
Benefit Dance The Fords Plan Their Sail Diego Exhibit 
North Plains -

Runnings Move 
from Cornelius

I Ain’t Got No (Normal) Body!

Teacher» R e-h ired ; P. T . A . 
M eet Tuesday N ight

(B y  N orth  P la in »  P. T. A .)
NORTH PLAINS -The dance to 

be given in the K. of P. hall Satur
day evening is for the benefit of 
the baseball team. Everyone is 
welcome. There will be a good or- j 
chestra and a good time assured 
Dee Shadden is manager of the 
baseball team.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis of 
North Bonneville, Wash, visited 
relatives Sunday.

Visitors at the J. H. Davis home 
Sunday were Mrs. Maude Millet' 
and granddaughter, Betty Mohler 
and Bill Dietrich of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson of 
Hillsboro spent the week-end with ! 
Mr. and Mrs Andy Chiistener.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stiff and 
children of Reedville visited Mr 
and Mrs Roland Hornecker Satur- , 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loftis and 
son Wilmer visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Highsmith at Banks Sun
day. . ,  J

Miss Case, nutrition expert of

N um ber o f P arties  H eld  by 
People D uring  W eek

O S C gave a cooking demon- Here are Henry and Edsel Ford getting their first glimpse of a model of the building that will houie the Ford 
stration at the home of Mrs. Clar- exhibition at the California Pacific International Expo»ltlon at San Diego, Calif. Between them la 0. Aubrey 

Davidson, chairman of ths exposition.ence Meek March 13 About 25 i 
ladies were present. In the after
noon L. E Francis, assistant coun- DEARBORN, Mich.—Both Henry 
ty agent, gave a talk on home gar- Ford, and Edsel B. Ford, president 
dens and the control of garden o( tbe Ford Motor Co wlu Tlslt the
pests , California Pacific International Ex-Tea Well Attended . .

Pythian Sister silver tea at the position this summer. So they told 
home of Mrs. J. R. Sandford. O. Aubrey Davidson, chairman of
Thursday afternoon was well at 
tended. Six tables were in play 
Mrs. Loel Hollenbeck and Mrs.

the Exposition, who was here to 
make final arrangements for the

Tom Stigum had high scores at t'ord exhibit at the Exposition
"500." Another silver tea will be 
given at Mrs. Sandford’s March 29. 
to which the public is invited. 
Five-Hundred will be played, be
ginning promptly at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Jackson Honored 
A handkerchief shower was giv

en Mrs. Maria Jackson. Monday 
aftemoon on her birthday anni
versary by Friendship Temple, 
Pythian Sisters.

F. T. A. to Meet
Next regular meeting of the 

Parent-Teacher association will be 
held Tuesday night instead of in 
the afternoon. A potluck supper 
will be held at seven followed by 
a short business meeting A good 
program has been arranged.

Dancing Class Entertains
Dancing class of Miss Mary Bur-

Mr. Davidson told the Fords that 
It la hoped that the exposition will 
make a definite contribution toward 
world amity, as the assembly of 
more than 30 representatives of 
countries whose shores line the Pa
cific Ocean is bound to bring about 
greater understanding and good-will.

The building that is to house the 
Ford exhibit is to be a permanent 
■•ru fire that will remain in beauti

ful Balboa Park, site of the exposi
tion. after the show Is over and the 
exhibit removed. A huge circular 
building, partially roofed, la fronted 
by a tower rising from what appear 
to be two Immense gears, one Inside 
the other. The building, architectur
ally, is done In the modern motif, 
but Its open court. In the center. Is 
characteristic of the Spanish and 
Mexican types of architecture that 
dominate the exposition.

The circular main section of the 
building will be 340 feet in diameter. 
The tower, resting on a base 221 feet 
above the Pacific, will rise 198 feet. 
The outer walls of the building will 
be 40 feet high. The tower will be 
lighted In a manner to make It re
splendent In varying colors.

A special feature of the Ford ex
hibit will be a series of dioramas 
showing, in pictured story, life In 
tha principal countries on the Pa
cific Ocean.

Inside the main section will b« 
two great corridor». Along one will 
be shown the actual manufacture of 
Ford parts, including the rolling ol 
steel and some of the more Interest
ing foundry operations, such as die
casting. In the other corridor will be 
grouped a number of exhibits show
ing the technical development of the 
Ford car—tortlon. tensile and other 
tests of steel; ball-bearing and pis- 
ton-ring tests and Inspection; meth
ods of testing the action of weather 
on upholstery and other features.

Construction of the Ford exhibit 
will start Immediately.

ley of Portland gave a very enter-1 graphic hire over which the legts- lU t lc c  \Z a r tr 1 f» fT a n r l# » n  
taining performance after Pythian lators exercise complete control V t i n u c i r n i i u v n
Sisters lodge Friday evening. Tap ranges well above that of other • rj •
and ballet dancing and singing by states of comparable populations V J lV C tl a  S l i r D I T S e
12 children from 5 to 12 years o f ' That was true in 1933 and wiU 1
age were enjoyed. probably be even more so for the I c r r Y —A. . ,Teachers Named >935 session with employe-cost I"; ofS? ^ ĉ S^cndsT ple^sanHy*

Mrs. Ruth WiU and Miss HUa i s  surprised Miss Marjorie Vander-Cornelius have been hired to teach I ° ' er that.of the tart previous ses- 2an5 en at her home Friday eve
in the grade school here for th e ; st®" J  ’ nfng on her seventeenth birthday
coming year. I ?hheia-asT'P2««i,n Her parents presented her with a

Mr. and Mrs. Loren T h om p son tb e lM S session cost the taxpayers radioP {or a birthday gift. I.ater in 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl C hnstener, compared to $46 990 for (he evening the grOup surprised
visited Mr Thompson s mother. the Miss Nellie Haney of Thatcher at

.......................................... ‘ n S ? ‘he home of Mr. and Mrs. Lou
' Wr‘8h‘- “  w»s her birthday also paid its employes a total of $38.- R Q M c,ub met Friday eve. 

?□?, compared to $27,693 for the ning aiter school After the mect- 
1933 session. * * * j l n g  t b e  chiidrcn enjoyed a walnut

Although the session has ad- z eii>ert Baker visited Mrs. George 
journed the presiding officers and Lee and daughter Lucile of Port- 
desk clerks wiU continue on the ■ land Sunday
job for another month revising the „  j
house and senate journals.,  ,  .  5 Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Brady enter-

„  , . . . tained at a dinner party SundayOnly two measures were referred ¡Qr jjr. and Mrs. Warner Cropp 
to the people by the legislators.; and daugbter Doris, Mr. and Mrs 
One of these provides for 'ach an ge  yiart,n Vanderzanden and little 
in the pnmary election date from son wavne and daughter Marjorie. 
May to September. The other in- Una j3rady was out of school a 
volves a constitutional amendment few d ¡ast week duc to si(,k. 
which would permit the legislators | ness

Miss Betty Hoover of DiUey vis-

Mrs. Mae Alvard, and his grand-
| mother, Mrs. Thompson, at Scho
field Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth WiU, Mrs W J. Trout-
: man. Miss HUa Cornelius, and Mrs.
Duane Chamberlain attended the 
recreation school in Hillsboro Mon- 

! day evening.
Emil Miller returned to his work

1 at TiUamook Sunday after being 
i home since Thursday.

For Health’s 
Sake

Every prescription we 
fill for you is made 
as your physician di
rects. from pure, fresh 
drugs. For prom pt 
service call 251.

THE DELTA 
DRUG STORE

Capitol News Letter
(C on tin u ed  from  p a g e  one) 

lican side while the veteran Stray- 
er of Baker would unquestionably 
have first chance at the honor 
should the democrats come into 
their own with Goss of Coos. Dick
son of Multnomah and Wallace of 
Deschutes aU regarded as possi
ble candidates in the event Stray- 
er should pass up the opportunity.

to fix their own pay. Reports re 
ceived here, however, are that
three other legislative measures zanden Friday evening, 
may be subjected to the referen- Ba„ c ,ub o|ve> Danfe
dum. One of these is the timber Farmers' Union baseball club 
acquisition bill which is meeting gave a dance at Balm Grove Satur-

evened n o l l n t u  °  ___

ited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Vander-

Y O U N G 'S
Funeral H om e
'Thoughtful. Hyiiiputhetlc 

Service"
I'hotie 972 lllllskora

W re s t l i  ng
V. F. W. IIAI.1. — »III and Oak 

Thursday, M arch  21
Hillsboro's New Promoter Ihnents

GEO, KITZMILLBB
vs. Ito lbs

BILL HALL
17» lbs

< tty Mi*« D orothy Cook«)
CORNELIUS Mi and Mrs A 

Running moved to Portland Thurs
day. They had been Cornelius res
idents for over 30 years.

Mrs. Schniale Honored
Mrs. Hurold Schniale was hon

o r e d  « m i  a party given by the 
Junior Aid of the Lutheran church 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Barrett and 
son Charles of Westimber were 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs Ar
thur Bishop from Friday to Sun
day

A large number of relatives and 
friends of Mrs. Lela Woods from 
Tillamook county and Portland at
tended her funeral services held 
at the M E. church Thursday aft
ernoon.

The Young People's club of the 
St. Alexander church met Tues
day evening at the E. Wyffels 
home The evening was spent i l l  
playing games.

Birthdays Celebrated
The birthday anniversaries of 

Mrs. J. Vanoundenhaegen and Ver
non and Joe Guos were observed 
Sunday at the home of Mrs Mar
garet Gnos, with a family din
ner. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
A. Gnos and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Vanoundenhaegen a n d  family, 
and Mrs. Margaret Gnos and fam
ily.

Mrs. Joseph Cochrane is visit
ing relatives at Redmond.

Mrs. Whiting Hurt
Mrs. D. C Whiting fell at her 

home last Saturday receiving min
or injuries.

Mrs. C. N. Miles, who has been 
visiting here for some time, hus 
returned to her home in Lyle, 
Wash.

Birthday Observed
A birthday dinner was held Sun

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs
B. Ingcbrietson. Present were Mrs 
Sarah McClaughry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Suver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Ingelbrietson.

Mrs. Lester Mooberry attended a 
county Parent-Teacher association 
nominating committee meeting at 
Forest Grove Saturday at the home 
of Mrs. A. Modine.

Leslie Brown of Gervais visited 
friends here Saturday. He returned 
recently from an extended trip 
east.

Society Meets
The Women's Home Missionary 

society of the M. E. church met 
March 12 at church. Mrs. W. R. 
Cooke was leader and the topic 
was "Religion a n d  Friendship." 
Mrs. A. J. Olive gave a review 
of the talk given by Miss Helen 
Johnson at the mother-daughter 
meeting in Forest Grove February 
25. Mrs. F. O. Shay and Mrs. W. R. 
Cooke were hostesses for the aft
ernoon.

Mrs. M. D. Mann and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E M a n n  and Barbara Jane i n 
Portland Sunday. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Hare.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wilkins and 
Byron Mooberry visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bunning in Portlund 
Sunday.

Fern Hill Ladies' club met Thurs
day with Mrs. H. R. Huson They 
enjoyed a pot luck dinner at noon. 
About 25 ladies were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mooberry, 
teachers at the Hillsboro g r a d e  
school, enjoyed a spring vacation 
Monday. They visited state insti
tutions at Salem.

E R. Woods returned to Blaine 
Sunday after spending some time 
at the Edith Burbank home, due 
to the illness and death of his 
wife, Mrs Lela Woods.

Move to Farm
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Scott moved 

onto a ranch four miles south of 
Cornelius recently.

Mrs. While of Nehalem has been 
a house guest of Mrs. Henry Behr- ! 
man.

Miss Merle Young of East Gas
ton was an overnight guest Thurs
day evening of Miss Lavon Rob
inette.

Skate at Hillsboro
Young People's club of the St. 

Alexander church enjoyed a skat
ing party at Hillsboro skating rink 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Potter and 
family of Portland spent the w eek-1 
end with friends here.

Miss Mary Corl o f Portland 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cooke and 
family.

Misses Guinevere Brock. Made
line DePrez, Mildred Vuylstekc, 
Lavon Robinette, Geneva Shay, 
Betty Hulsman and Wilma Hamel- 
man accompanied the home econ
omics classes of Forest Grove union 1 
high school to Portland Thursday 
afternoon to attend the fashion: 
show at Meier A Frank store.

It's not every hoy who tan 
make a doctor say “Ah!" but 
Wallace Rossalt, shove, 6-year- 
old Glendale, Calif, lad. sue- 
reeded. Ills Inner sinks. It 
teems, are nil out nt gear, ns the 
Xany ilidlCHle.v. The boy's heart, 
Tor tuslanee. is on (lie wrong side, 
ke has only one lung, and Ills In- 
•e*(in«a w e in the left idlest euv- 
IU.

Soil Authority 
Speaks Locally

BILL AVERY
|  160 II,s

JACK STEWART
148 lbs

M MINUTE EVENT
JACK KISER

vs. I l l lbs.
DEWEY VAN LtXJ

IM lbs
Admission 40 cents

i match with the Murine Grotto in 
i the evening Anolher local squad 
defeated the Market Drug 2743 to 

, 2658. while still another group of 
Hillsboro bowlers won from Price 
A Bosso 2409 to 2378

Coslett Trucks cinched the sec
ond half championship in the Com
mercial league last week, while 
the National Guards are almost 
conceded the title for the National 
league Two more weeks of bowl
ing remain.

Results last week were ns fol
lows: Commercial league—Coslett 
1, Fairway 2: Hall's Barber shop 2, 
Safeway 1. City League--Ireland» 
3, Pastime 0; C. C. store 3. Lentz 
0. American league Royal Soda 
Works 2. Ice Works 1, Home Laun
dry 2. Hillsboro Motors 1 National 
league National Guards 2, Phar
macy 1; Union "76" 1, Bristol 2.

Standings:
N a tl« n a l I.• » » » • - - -  
N a tio n a l GuartU
U n urn ••?••• .......................
rhnrmary ;.
Itrlatol ........ ..............
CityI»«nta .............. ........
I'aallm « .................... ..
Irelanda ............... ............ ..
C. C. Rtorw ---------------
A m arlran —
lea  W orka .
laundry ............ .........
»Ho.la Works 
Hillabom Motor« 
to m  mart* la I
('<>al«Mta ....................
M afoway 
F a irw a y  
H a ll’s

Spedai 
Offer

"The first consideration tn select- 
' lug a commercial fertilizer la to 

know what plant foods are requir
ed by the crop being grown, what 
the soil lacks and whut fertilizers 
will supply the requirements,” de
clared Professor C. V. Ruzek of 
Oregon State college, ut a 4-H unit 
farmer's fertilizer meeting at the 
court house Saturdny uflernoon 
according to L. E. Francis, assist
ant county agent.

Professor Ruzek stated that the 
importance of commercial fertil
izers lies in the fuct that by i t s  
use crop yield may be increased, 
resulting In a reduced cost of un
ity production.

There are a few elementary plant 
foods which are most upt to be 
lacking In the soils, he pointed out 
These are nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potash. With exception of some of 
the truck crops It is not profltaole 
to apply nitrogen fertilisera The 
nitrogen content of the soil must 
be built up and maintained by a 
crop rotation plan which Includes 
the use of such legumes as clover 
and alfalfa. Nitrogen produces leaf 
and stock growth and its deficiency 

1 can be detected by a poor growth 
and poor coloring

Phosphorus stimulates spihI pro
duction and hastens maturity Its 
supply is heavily drawn on by all 
seed producing crops and is the 
one plant food not returned to the 
soil to any appreciable d e g r e e  b y  
the use of barnyard manures Con
sequently, it is both profitable and 
necessary to use phosphorus fertil
izers and particularly on seed 

i crops.
| In Washington county, the beav
er dam soils are the only ones 
generally low in potash Applica
tion of fertilizer nt the rate of 
150 pounds per acre will In most 
cases be sufficient to remedy this 
condition.

In the Willamette valley it is 
necessary to upply lime to many of 
the soils in order to get satisfac
tory stands of some of the legum-1 
incus crops, particularly alfalfa, j 
since these crops arc sensitive to 
an acid condition Lime stone | 
should be purchased on the basis I 
of its calcium carbonate content or J 
neutralizing value.

The county agent office is equip- 
'ed to test soils for aridity and ! 
phosophorus. Farmers interested 
in knowing the fertilizer require- ! 
merits for soils on their farms may 
bring a sample of soil into the of
fice and have it tested.

w L H rt
t s ■ 7M
I« 14 .A9.1
1 « I t 4ft7s » Sft7
M 1 PeU
IB 14 .ftl7
IB 14 .ft!7
1ft 1& .ftoo
u 1ft .<«7
* L Pet.
I I 11 ftft7
IH IS ftft7
IS »7 ,4SS
II Ift ac7
■ !. P et.
11 ft .700
1 4 I« .4ft7
1 » 17 433
12 1M .4<>o

M id d le to n  Resident Dies 
of H e a rt A tta c k  F rid a y

LAUREL RIDGE -J. E Dow died 
of a heart attack at his home in 
Middleton Friday morning He was 
a resident of this section for many 
years He is survived by his widow 
Services were held at nine o'clock 
Sunday morning in the Middleton 
Friends church Interment was In 
the cemetery at Vernonia

PRICE $■
NO W
O-8 M o to r -d r lv a n  B r a sh  
Claanar and  h an d y  Claanaz

E asy P a y m en ts

Lester Ireland 
Qc Co.

GROWING
with OREGON

T he  record of the H illsboro  
Branch of The  F irst N ationa l 
B ank of P ortland  fo r the past 
year has been one of g row th , 
both in deposits and num ber of 
depositors. It  is pleasing to know  
th a t these figures re flec t an in 
creasing prosperity  in this com
m unity  and co nfirm  the fa ith  
we showed in the fu tu re  o f the 
H illsboro  area w hen we estab
lished a branch here.

T h e  interests o f this com
m unity  are  our interest and we 
wish in every  w ay  to aid in the  
developm ent o f this d istrict.

R. J. Scearce,
Manager

with the opposition of county of 
support ficials, another i s  t h e day evening. There was a large at- 

me“ ur_e tendance. I
Maxine Reed of Portland was an 

. . .  . .  . i overnight guest Saturday of Mr52?  f°r the ,.^ e .nmum, b u t measure making payment of stu- and Mrs Warner Cr and fam. 
hatched up one of their own which, dent body fees at state institutions y
in some respects, is even more of higher learning compulsory. . Martin Vanderzanden Is sawing 
open to the charge of extrava- . . .  wood for Mrs Elmer Quick
gance. The senate resolution which Soon be time to buy a new driv- James Hartley of Forest Grove' 
i  ni approvt‘̂  Y  ..th+e hoy8* an<J ers’ license. Secretary o f  State visited Kansas City school Wednes- 
i U »-oV 6 ba in at the nfu 1 Sne11 warns that all licenses now day. He entertained the children I

th . outstanding expire on June 30 of with harmonica and banjo music 
thls Fear More than 380,000 mo- I Mr. and Mrs Louis Strohmayer the lawmakers and give the legis- [ torlsts are licensed to drive in Ore- of Fairview visited Mr and Mrs

The senate refused to
the house resolution calling for an closing the Rogue river to commer- 
increase in the legislative per diem ' cial fishing and the third is the

lators a free hand to write their 
own ticket. gon.

Before the taxpayers are going JoluiSOll School 
to consent to any such arrange- J 
ment it w ill probably be necessary 
tor the lawmakers to make a bet
ter showing of economy in t h e

Has New Pupils
i  and M

| J. A. McCoy Tuesday evening. 
Zelbert Baker motored tt Cor

vallis Wednesday to look about 
I some work.

Barney Roscoe and Imelda Hee-
of Cornelius visited Mr 

and Mrs. Bert Heesacker Sunday
management of their business than have been added to the Johnson 
they have so far. Clerk and steno- j school in the last few days: Mary, 

Ned and Harry Sonada, who have

JOHNSON — Three new pupils i evening.
j  A Lowe and three sons and 

Eddy Slllbrock of Kelso, Wash., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Vander
zanden and family Sunday.

Hillsboro Bowlers 
to Invade Portland

Local bowling teams will play < 
return matches with the Type
writer Inspection company and 
Ship-by-Truch teams of Portland 
Sunday at the Oregon alleys. Last 
Sunday Hillsboro team broke even. , 
winning two matches and losing, 
two others to Portland squads.

Hillsboro women lost to a ladies' j 
team in Portland 2034 to 1773 
while the men's team lost a return I

NOTICE
Ford Owners
STARTING SATURDAY, MARCH 23 

WE WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK 
SATURDAY EVENING.

And from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. Sundays.

recently moved to the neighbor
hood from Olympia, Wash Miss 
Truenbach, the teacher, has been 
suffering with an ulcer on her 
eye, but it is much improved.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Demmin and 
daughters Melba and Alda visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Anderson of Sher
wood Sunday.

R. Bowlby and Mrs. Bagnell and 
daughters Ruby and Anabel visited 
Hazeldale Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Werre of near 
Sherwood visited at the Joe Werre 
home Sunday.

Herb Schulmerich and son El- 
mon of Hillsboro visited at the C. 
C. Demmin home March 12.

Family Moves
Linn O’Connor and family have 

moved to t h e  Delbert Learned 
place.

Bald Mountain 4-H 
Groups Organized

The four Bald Mountain 4-H ' 
clubs near Banks held a joint 
meeting Saturday afternoon and 
organized the four clubs into one 
large club. Following officers were 
elected: Charles Davis, president; 
Evelyn Kelly, vice-president; Mil
dred Mead, secretary; Bill Kelly,, 
treasurer. That evening the club 
held a social dance at "Frog Pond 
Hollow" and sold supper, the pro
ceeds to be used In club work. 
A large crowd attended and plans 
are being made to have other dan
ces this spring and summer.

Ask your attorney to send your 11 
legal advertising to the Argus.

AUTHORISED lA L tl ANO MMVKI

Birthday Observed
Lillian Lorence w a s  honored 

with a party at her home on her 
tenth birthday. Many pretty gifts 
were rece'ved All enjoyed games 
and dancing. Present were Bar
bara Brown, Ruth Keims, Lucille

Sons o f Legion Post
O rgan ized  a t Sherwood

William Peterson Jr. has been 
elected captain of the Sherwood 
post of the Sons of the American 
Legion. There are 32 members in 

Keims and June Johnson and the the group, which is the second or- 
hostess. I ganized in Oregon. Other officers

Arlo McRoberts is working a t ! are: Terry Metcalf, first lieutenant:
the Greener place.

NOW!

¿aves $25 to $40
will be Installed free. Saves $2 5 to $40 in 
many cases. A sk any electric range dealer.

Official and Unofficial News — 
All that is fit to print in Hillsboro 
and t h e  county — Court, arrests, 
schools, taxes, weddings, b ir t h s ,  
deaths, society.—Every week in the 
Argus. tf

Donald Ballard, second lieutenant; 
William Simmons Jr, adjutant; 
Robert Cunningham, ch ap la in ; 
Dean Wilson, finance officer; Mor- 
dell Donnelly, sergeant-at-arms, 
and Allen Young, historian.

Say you saw It in the Argus.

MOD E
Your 

Kitchen

Bowling gives your 
muscles the play and 
your brain the relaxa
tion you need after a 
day’s office work! Play 
often — and keep fit. 
Everything t  o assure 
your enjoyment.

BOWLING 8UNDAY 
Noon to Midnight.

*  HILLSBORO BRANCH * 
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O f PORTLAND

wmt of rut to a u ir

HILLSBORO BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

IS THE HOME A GOOD
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT?

This question is answered in detail in a folder entitled, 
“The Home and Facts,” published by this company. The 
subject matter gathered over a period of years from 
the best authorities reveals some startling truths.

The object is to guard you against heavy deprecia
tion and upkeep. Come in and get your copy,

IT’S FREE

SCHOLLS TILE  CO. YARD
W ash ing ton  S treet betw een 1st and 2nd H illsboro

P L A N T  A T  S C H O LLS , O R E G O N
Our Motto— “Friendly Service . . . Fair Prices”

Your home is judged 
largely by your kitchen. 
A modern kitchen assures 
greater efficiency a n d  
comfort — and can b e 
yours at little cost. Per
mit us to estimate on the 
necessary work, and then 
obtain a Home Owner’s 
Loan to finance the job. 
No obligation — Phone 
2691.

POOL-GARDNER 
LUMBER CO.

“If It’s Lumber 
Call Our Number.

1011 Bowline St. Phone 2691

CLEM’S PLACE
Confectioners - Bowling Alleys 

Billiards 
1260 Main St.

eBUY
Æ-~

WANT-ADS

BEAUTY RHOPfl PHYSICIAN AND S1RGKON

EVE’S BEAUTV SHOP 
Oeneral Beauty Work

P erm a n en t«  and a ll klnrfa o f  
b eau ty  w ork.

T elep h o n e  1SR1X
R aleon y  H lllakoro P h arm acy

A. O. PITMAN, M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  en d  NIIKGKON  

X -R ay and P h ysio -T h erap y
C om m ercia l N a tio n a l Rank Dld<  

T elep h on es
O ff ic e  S 2a i R esid en ce fft lR

Sanitary Beauty Shop
A ll kind« o f  B ea u ty  W ork 

PERMANENTS 
a ap ec la lty

T elep h on e 1471
W F J L ’fl A P A R T M E N T S

M abel Rrhendel

DR. D. E. WILEY, M. D.
Physician and Since«»

Wfflls Building
T elep h on es

O ff ic e  2««a H eeldenee ttSI
DENTISTS GARBAGE COLLECTION

I)R. RALPH DRESSER
Dentist

Commercial Building 
T elep h o n e  144

E v en ln x e , Runilaye hy A p p o in tm en t

Garbage Collection
AND CANS

D. P. CORRIERI
Telephone 2325

INSURANCE RUBBER STAMPS

GEORGE T. McGRATH
W aa h ln cto n  C ou n ty  A gen  d e e  

IN H I/R A N C K  HKRVICR

F ir st  N a tio n a l Rank R u lld in e

P h o n e  2211 H illsb oro

BUY YOUR

RUBBER STAMPS 
from

HILkSBORO ARGUS

F or In fo rm a tio n  eb on t D lr e r le r r  er  Ke Arfrertlaere r a il  T h e A r sa » —SISI


